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Manure
Part 1 of 2 1997),the guidelinesactually help

preserve the industries that used to
be underattackby civicgroups and
environmental activists poultry
and livestock operationswith con-
finement housing.

ANDY ANDREWS
Lancaster Farming Staff
NEW HOLLAND (Lancaster

Co.) —Odor controlguidelines:A
good thing? Could the same thing happen

here?Could be, according to a North
Carolina agricultural waste expat
who spoke ata special conference
on Monday.

According to producers and
experts that spoke at the confer-
ence, unless there ismore commu-
nication to and education of the
public toward ag practices, more
lawsuits and regulations are
inevitable.

Having some sort of odor con-
trol guidelines could protect farm
enterprises that deal with a major
problem manure and from
possible odor lawsuits from angry
neighbors, accordingto Mike Wil-
liams. director of the Animal and
Poultry Waste Management Cen-
ter at North Carolina State
University.

According to a conferencecoor-
dinator, Leon Resslcr, counties
such as Lancaster have exper-
ienced tremendous growth in
human population and animal
numbers. Lawsuits over odors
havebeen increasing in manypartsWilliams spoke to 80 producers

‘Producers are getting very annoyed and
tiredofbeingtoldby theacademic segment
that manure is a “valuable resource ” said
Williams, ‘Manure represents, in most
cases, a very significant management
problem for most producers, 9

substantial increase, from • thou-
sands in the 1960 s to about nine
million now.

And more people than ever
before making southeastern Pen-
nsylvania rural areas their home.

The same can be said for North
Carolina. According to Williams.
NorthCarolinarocketed from 10th
in the country in swineproduction
to second Now, operations total
about eight million pigs. In one
southeastern North Carolina coun-

and agri-industry representatives
at a conference, “Nuisance Con-
cerns With Animal Agriculture In
the Community: The Case of
Odors,” on Monday at Yoder's
Restaurant in New Holland

of the state and country.
In Lancaster alone, in the 1960s

there were about 60,000 dairy
cows in the county. Today there
ate 95,000 cows.

According to Williams, in Eur-
ope (where odor emissionregula-
tions will be standardized by

In the 1960 s there were about
60,000 hogs inLancaster County.
Now thereare about37o,ooo hogs.

The layer industry Ins seen a

‘Odor Guidelines’: Is The U.S. Far Behind?

ty alone there are 30-40 hogs for
every person.

There ate6oomillion Inoilers in
North Cardins and about 60 mil-
lion turkeys. Williams indicated
that the state may be the number
one meat producing state in the
country. Those operations gen-
erate lots of manure about 30
million tons per year.

Farmers inNorthCarolinaknow
aboutthe problemsand are tiredof
the challenges associated with

'erence Looks At Odor Issues ****** Farming, smirdiy. d**"** 23- ttw-Al7

This group action planning sessionat theconference examineda scenariowhere a
dairytanner facescomptolhts from neighborsafter Installing a liquidmanure system.
Group coordinator was Norm Conrad, Penn State-Pa. Department of Environmental
Protection liaison, center.

dealing with manure.
“Producers are getting very

annoyed and tired of beingtold by
the academic segment that manure
is a ‘valuable resource.’” said
Williams. “Manure represents, in
most cases, a very significantman-
agement problem for most
producers.”

Indeed. Combined with other
states, total U.S. manure produc-
tion per year from animal agricul-
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FREE Pocket Knife with 55 Gal. Drum Purchase!

While Supply Lasts
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HEAVY DUTY LUBES

End-Of Year Sale
5 Gallon

CASH & CARRY -

WHILE
Pail Special SUPPLY LASTS

DIESELALL
#3O OIL

$2695
Less 10% Sale

171555

1W
HEAVY DUTY
LITHIUM E.P.

All Purpose Grease
Case of 10

$1395

PYROPLEX E.P.

BLUE HYDRAULIC
PLUS OIL
$2 195

Less 10% Sale Grease

UNIVERSALSor-9
TRACTOR

Case of 10

HYDROSTATIC Less
FLUID 10% Sale $1595

SOWoodcomerßoad • Lititz,PA 17543
P.0.80x300 • EphraU,PA 17522

thone (717)738-7350 • Fax (717) 738:7360

- NO RAINCHBCKS
DRYDENE
GREASESO

High Temperature
(500° F) For Disc

Brakes, Wheel Bearings,
Chassis. All Purpose

DIESELALL
#3O OIL

$24075

Less 10% SALE
171555

1540
DIESELALL

OIL
$24575

Less 10% Sale
101555

55 Gallon

fell]

55 Gallon BLUE
HYDRAULIC
PLUS OIL
$ 19525
Less 10% Sale

402455

UNIVERSAL
TRACTOR

HYDROSTATIC
FLUID

$24575

Less 10% Sale
201655

55 Gallon
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55 Gallon
Drum .
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1540 DIESELALL
OILs2BOO

Less 10% Sale


